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By John Motto
President, Col Poly Young Democrats
COLLEGE * — Where flipping a coin or following the planting schedule
of a neighbor nave played heavy roles In determining w hat
JANUARY 22, 1954 many farm ers would produce in a given season, time has
come when these methods alone are not enough. We m ust
place more emphasis on the thinking side of farming, less
■ ,i i -in . mimmmrniitSmim

' ■Oon our tendencies toward ruoss
wort,
Now that 1054 haa honored us
March of Dimes
with Its presence and Democrats,
Republicans and
I<m1 aspirants
Needs Support;
of othar htdlafs are out to ba heard,
why not benefit by trying to under
Give Generously
stand a lanfe share of these farm
Treatment for polio In Han Lula ing Issues r „
Ohlspo county cost the National
Let’s analyse this problem from
Foundation f»r Infantile Paralysis a non-partisan point of view, diebetter than 414,000 during the past regarding our personal attitudes
year, Odis Doyle chairman for and politleal affiliations,
the county-wide March of Dimes
Bought And Held
campaign announced.
Han Lula Obl-pans contributed
•urplue commodities in govern
a total of 424,872.18 during the ment hands, w h i c h have b«en
drive last year, of which |1»,846 bought or held under loan, amount
wae turned over to the National to some 14,646.000,000. Economists
Foundation, and a like amount have predicted that by June' MM
kept for use in the county. Prom figure will leap to ^MOfiOOMO,
the above figures it can be seen Celling by law Is just |76<MKHM>00
that every penney kept for ue in the above this,
county wae utilised.
Our President, Dwight D. Elsen
Theme of the current drlva i*— hower In hie Htate of the Union
"It’ll take more In ’64”, The reason message proposed alternatives we
behind this is the new vaccine might take,
recently perfected by researchers
The- first would be to impoee
that will he tested on a million
school children this year. This nsw still greater acreage reductions for
vaccine, not to be confused with
*aa™
gamma globulin, gives promill xss —I * w a e a eggeae a e w e i ^ea •uea—
of being the long awslted polio trole over the use of the diverted
prevsntftlvi, To malts a ta il of acres. Our immedlete reectlon iei
this m a g n i t u d e entails great "that deetroye the free enterprise
expense, and this is the reaeon for system and limits to great degree
the slogan,----- ----------V -— — *— the freedoms Imposed by onr Amer
As part of ite local drive, March ic an c o n s titu tio n ." That’s the w a/
of Dimes cards were milled by Eisenhower has indicated he feela
the local Lions Hub to residents about It, to,
Greater laflaenee
...,
alt over Hen Luis Obispo county,
Hchool kids did the job of filling
Second, ho ha# proposed a system
and mailing envelope*,
whereby market prises for thee#
Test tubes for collection of con agricultural products would bo per
tributions on campus are located mitted to gradually have a greater
In F,l Corral, the smoke shop, and influence on the production plan
the book store.
ning of our nation’s farmers. Cou
pled w i th this the government
SHARPSHOTERS , , , Six mem bsn of (ha Cal Poly ROTC rill# squad aro shown with ihoir Soc. Science Major would continue Its present price
support program.
coach altar a practice session on the 1000-inch range. Kneeling, left to right: Jerry Kellogg,
In order for the second alterna
Jefi McGrow, David Roth. Standing, loft io right: Don Morrison, Kirk Dulhano, Gone Rega Will Attend
tive to become effective, Eleenhowand coaob, Sgt. Rob McCall. Tho team will participate in a 8th Army match that has over
er hee suggested that two and oneh s lf Idlllon dollars W orth of agrl1300 teams com peting.___ ________ j
■_______ r - (Photo h r Don Tomlin! State Conference
Erie Breiln, social Ml*ncf major cultural products be kept from mar
from Han Diego, has been named kets and In turn channeled into
to represent cal Poly at a "Child- special uses. This channeling, If put
Architects
Men
Athletic Boird
en and Youth" conference to be into effect, would be in the direc
eld in Sacramento. Feb. 26 and tion of school l u n c h programs,
Field Trip
Functions
26, according to Ralph Dilta, act emergency assistance to foreign
that have d i s p l a y e d
El Rodeo editor Bob Colomy this ing head of the social science de countries
friendship, disaster relief and a
A s Policy M sk sr . To L.A. Area
week announced ■the successful partment.
stockpiling of commodities for a
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2. To promote good spertman
Cal Poly’e basketball squad not cent or more parity, the hlgneot
shin, both during and between types within a concentrated area. all activities from the day the first ched
its second win of the season WB'i percent. Eisenhower’s plan
Stress
will
be
laid
on
contemporary
freshman arriVae on campue to the over West
athletic contests;
moat college. Haala Ber calls for a fleslble program where
architecture.
day the last senior leaves.
8, To stimulate interest In the
bers,
lest
Tuesday night. Played by parity payments would„ vary
Prominent architectural firms
Thome will be "Cel Poly, the 24field of athletics;
there,
the
score
wee 77 to 71.
(Continued on page 6)
4, To formulate and approve hosting the Poly group will be Hour Cgmpue" centered around
policy of Intercollegiate athletic IVriera end Luckman, Walton Rac the clock tower.
Hoard of publications chairman
schedules and designate contests ket end Associates and William
Bill Long termed the pre-sale nec
for which award credit will be Backet,
A stop wltt be made at the Uni essary to the financial success of
given,
6, To establish ticket prlyes, versity of ILmthern California so El Rodeo. Hays Ixmgi "We are ex
distribution and seating arrange that observations may be made in tremely fortunate to even haw a
the field of study and teaching.
hook this slxe and quality this year.
ments,
Sophomore students making the The hook Ie * being published on
Problems are settled with dis
patch a n d promptness, a trait trip are: Clyde Marsh, Jim Me- borrowed mohey If you consider
becoming to few organisations on Glnley, Pat Gaffney and Russell the $2,00(1 plus debt built up over
Page.
the last two years, A complete re
campus.
. .
view of our budget end a plan to
A c c e p ta n c e dr men who have
reduce the debt over a two year
fulfilled their requirements for
period, allows ue to publish ae
varsity awards In football and Enginssring Council
usual,"
passage of the 1068-54 basketball
In formar yeare El Rodeo staffs
schedule were major items of busi Plans Coronation Ball
ness at their lest meeting.
Poly Royal Coronation ball, to be estimated the number of purchae-.
Members of the board ere Vic held In Veterans Memorial build ere, and gambled on the outcome.
Rumda, chairman; Koy Hughes, ing May 80, will be sponsored by Due to late deadlines necessary to
Include Poly Royal activities, the
athletic director; John Healey, the Engineering Council,
athletic publicity director; John
The council, made up of mem Yearbook has arrived barely in
R, Jones, President Julian MePh**e bers from all engineering dubs on time for distribution before the
representative; Charles I.eng, fac campus has selected Dick Canxon- summer holidays.
L o n g blames the last two finan
ulty member at large: Glen Dolla- eri, representing the ME club, as
hon,president of iMoex "P"| Dave chairman. AIA will have the re cially unsuccessful Yearbooks on a
High and Tom Mathewe, appoint sponsibility for planning the event. combination of unrealistic budget
ed -indents; end Harry Wlneroth,
P«ly Royal is dedicated to the ing, late distribution date, and In
graduate manager, secretary.
elumsii this year and with thia in adequate -nice campaigns,
mind, Canxonerl requests that all
students having ideas tbr themes Rsiidsnt Gourmsts L«av«
Collegiam Slated
write him, Vox 768.
Music will be furnished by the
For Fro»h Wing-Ding
Collegians. The ball Ie open to AHH Campus Occasionally
Take heart, Han Luis Obispo
OruU your partner for the next ca/d holders, alumni and guests.
restaurateurs!
<lres»y4p„rt w l n g - d f g g to be
Although 1,0*4* meal tickets
thrown! b / ’tUo Preshmen class In ({UM'K MEMVICE ON PROOFS
were sold to a like number of res
t ’rarulall Uym, .Ion, 80. The theme
Proofs of Senior pictures may ident students, another thousand
"Polar Prom" fits the current
weather but will be "hotted up" be picked up In beck of CII-C, living off-campus eat elsewhere,
Meal tickets are <iesigru>d to take
Tuesday from II a.m. to 4 p.m,
by the campus Collegians,.
Decorations are being done by end Wednesday from » e.m. to rare of only about twu-thlrde of
pick Avard, dance chairman. Ben 4 p.m, Staff and forully mem the students’ food requirements
Montoya, «laas president, Invitee bers are scheduled fur pictures during the quarter,
Htnady cafeteria attendance will
all ami sundry to the affair. How on Wednesday, with elgn-upe la
exhaust the marker* approximately
ever, tote along your student body (he general office.
by the end of February,
card for admission.
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Racing Driver
To Show Films

Registration Tops Young Farmers Plan
All 1953 Figures State Convention

Featuring Ray Crawford, wellknown racing driver, who will apeak
and ahow color filma, the Mechan
ical Engineering club and 8ooiety
of Automotive Engineer* will spon
sor their third annual dinner in
the Veterans Memorial hall, Wed
nesday, Jan. 87, at 8 p.m.
Crawford, who drove the only
Lincoln In the 1808 Men lean road
race, finishing eighth in that color*
ful and dangerous event, .wlll de
scribe his experiences to the assem
blage of engineers.
Monday Is the last day for tickla, and they* may be obtained at
i* ME tiffIce, classroom 8.

Winter quarter registration is
well ahead of that for the corre
sponding quarter a year ago. ac
cording to Paul Winner, admis
sion^ officer.
The increase la " a o r o s s the
board" with more new students,
more old atudenta and more, grad
uate students, The total a year
ago was 8,00(1 as compared with
,<ua, the total figure today.
New students now number 103
as compared with 140 last year
Old students this
' tie quarter number
1,888 as compared with 1,800 laat
year.
There are 61 graduate students
now, whereas only 44 were regis
tered last year.
DISCRIMINATING
A boat painted red will travel
faster than one painted blue or
white, for the reason that speedimpeding barnacles have no love
for red.ao do not attach themselves
to the hull of a vessel painted that
color,
.
—
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C a l Poly

rloultural Economics—Farm
tome" will guide members of
the California Young Farmers as
Ing Its” annual state
soclatton durln
convention In Santa Rosa, Feb. 4,
Rand 0, state organisation officials
announced today.
"This Business of Farming" will
he dlaeuseed by Howard McLaren
and J. H. Heckman. McLaren is
presently youth director for the
American Institute for Coopera
tives and Heckman is a farm ana
lyst for the United States depart
ment of agriculture.
A special
incclni symposium
svmnoslum has bee
been
arranged, officials say, centering
id agricultural economics an
and
around
its problems. Moderated by Sid
Sutherland, assistant supervisor,
California Young Farmers associa
tion, panel members Include Hr.
Harry Wellman, agricultural scon
omlst for the Qiannlnl foundation,
University of California: Jesse
T a p p, vice-president, Bank of
America]
Alice Lowit^ Poul
•rice, Mrs.
----- ---try Producers of CCentral dallfornla; Stewart Pettl„ w, western
director,.. Scar*,. .Rochur
tion, and Dr. Sherman m a s
a Santa Boss farmer.
Those In attendance am expected
to hear these * speakers discuss
subjects Including 'the agricultural
outlook for 1054, agricultural cred
It, farm marketing and way
farmer can create his own markets,
At the annual convention jian-
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Nothing works out right. l n
long
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town -where you can park
as you want to, you don't want to.

WALTIR PETERSEN

G ift Center

SALE

C

TRY OUR DAILY
Brcakfist and Luncheons

Anderson Hotel Block

In Santa Rosa

rards will be given, ita ry Gangs
nnuet speaker. Is a farmer In the
Lindsay area. Oango Is currently
ohalrman on public affairs of Kfwanls International. Hie topic will
be "This Is Our Land."
Marvin Fleshman, Hughson, is
state Young Farmer president.
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Monterey & Court

C la re n ce Brown

Four great NEW "Firsts
in Chevrolet for "54!

ii

—regardless of ago,
make or eondltlon—

lor a
FINE NEW WATCHI

OMEGA . LONGINE
WITTNAUER- BULOVA
ELGIN . HAMILTON

Count on Chovrolot to bring you tho nowoit footuroi Rrit. Onto again
Chovrolot !• Rrit in Its Raid with thoio four groat advancoi for 'S4I

NEW HIGHCOMPRESSION F0WER
Two mors powerful high-compres
sion engines in Chevrolet for '341
Both of these greet valve-in-heed
engines deliver flnsr, smoother,
more quiet performsnee with im
p o rted gas savings I
ThfM fiitur famous Chovrolot
"Firsts" In tho low-prlct field
offer you more than avar today I

HEW
POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your foot from
accelerator to brake pedal for a
smooth, amazingly easy atop. Optionsl at extra cost on ell model)
5dcls
equipped with Powerglide auto
matic transmission.

Cl DOT OVIRHBAD VALVI INOINI
* 1" * 1

, , , flssif oeei toWey

FIRST AUTOMATIC

TRANIMIIIION*

F ID tT

I 0R V B

f o w ir s t i i r i n o *
i • • Ii mam
w w ir# m
p nIvaa
v Jv rwwmy

FIRST

" maud - t o f ” c o u p *
fcwtdmwi

OMEGA

I E N AUTOMATIC
M AT 00ITI01

$1995
Wetehee Priced From

You Just touch a button to move
the front seat up snd forward or
down and back I Optional at axtra
cost on Bel Air end "Two-Ten"
modoli In combination with Auto
m ata Window Controls.
*

FIR B Tr UNITIZID —
KNII-ACTION
l. ___ ■- j • • Wmf
WWWrWWWJr

a in o

Ia Ii nBBT
OVi*.AU
o i m i——
. —i—rICONOMY
s» «— j

Tame os lew «■ It.SS • week.
MO EXTIA CHARGE
FOR CREDR

NEW AIT0MATI0
1WINDOW O O ITIO LI
Touch another button to .adiu
lust
front windows to luit.your llkln,
liking!
Optional at extra cost on Bal Air
and "Two-Ten" models in combi
nation with Automatlo Seat Control.

y/ \ H I V H O L t l / j

Green Itempi

CLARENCE

BROWN

•Optional at txtra cost.

Ion Lula ObUpe'i Leudlof
Credit Jeweler
M l Mlfueiw
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By Bill Long
Watch thU lad BUI Smith, this
year's Poly Royal auptrlntandant.
Ha'i tha man who
wni Just might iplka
punch
bowl
pui
Poly Royal's
nloyal's
' ___ ____
J B . (ftguar
tlvely apauklng).
r). PR la naar and
daar
' ar. tto our hearts, but It haa
ituydd
uyod to tha point whereby It’s
a bit
uit raggedy around tha etlgaa.

I III I I 1,1

Q EO R Q E HUNTER, I d lta i
a i CURT QROLLA, A iiM l a ti E ditor

HOrMANIS, laslaass Manager
F ra n k T outs, Jr* *••••••.••>,1.

Bpor t i E ditor

Jim D e u r l n g u i .............................. ..........

Pholo E ditor

Jo h n Rold M I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I M I I , A d v ertisin g M a n ag e r
V ^rn H lg h la y ....... ...............C irc u latio n M a n ag e r
R obort Rold *.•**!***■•«***»•■*»*■*•C la iilllo d A d v ertisin g
John Rock H su lsy ................................. A d v lto r
Ilian Stollol
Ml
‘M
P roduction M an ag o r
l u f f w rltrru i t )*v y Kby. Ken JunM , llenrse Mltohell, Hob fined, K « rl Unite
M in h ill, Uluk llurbs, C h u rl™ l'eeblee, Harold Hpuhlar, D ili l.ung, N . w l
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, John
koman.

lllaff I’hutny rentier i Don Tomlin

Published w«»kly d u rin g the ichool year except holiday* and sx sm lnstlon
ptrlod* by the A sioclstad Student*, C alifornia Stste Polytechnic College,
Ian Lul* U blipo, C alifornia. P rinted entirely by atudent* m ajoring In
printing In the ‘School fnr C ountry Printer*,' T h e opinion* esp reaiea In
thl* paper in tlg n stl editorial* and article* are the view* of the w riter* and
do not nece**arlly repreient the opinion* of the ita ff, view* a f the
A iioclated Student Hody, n»r offiplal opinion*, Subscription price $2 00 per
year In advance. Office*, Kunm 21, A um lnlitratlon building.

W ho Gets the M oolah ?

Moral For Comoro
The
D ow nbeat

_ Wa ara glad to know that Mark
Twain haa boon put on tbo ap
proved list of author* for American
information libraries abroad. Ap
parently tho a t a t a department
considers it safe for Europeans
and others to read his lusty ex
posures of lynch psychology and
racial Intolerance in "Hucklabarry
Finn" and—shl—of senatorial cor
ruption In “Tha Glided Age."
Tha aama offlolal <
that cleared tha " P o r_________
T w a i n " for uaa In Information
Ubrariai also cleurud other titlee
by Emerson, Thoreau. Hawthorn*,
and Henry Jamas. Wo wonder If
aoma of tha more extrema book
banners have ever looked into thaaa
books T
Ara they aware that Emaraon
■o shocked Harvard with hla rad
ical Divinity School Addrss* in
1R8S that ha was b a n n e d from
•poaking at that institution for
for two decades afterward* h Do
they reallxa that Thoruau rebelllouslv preached " c i v i l dUobaa*
ienco" in the face of constituted
authority, setting up his own con
science aa tha absolute arbiter of
hla rights and duties T
Naadlasa to ■ y, there la too
m
u c h anarchlo ndlvMvallam ■ '
H_________
Emaraon and Thoraau to suit moat
m o st
m o d o r n testa*—but t h r y ara
among tho glories of Amarlt
culture and have vividly outlas
tha more "r»»pcrtabla," o rth o r log
writer* of tholr own day. So, too.
t
Mark Twaln’a and Henary
worlds quarrel n g o ro u s ly
each other but totally d if f e r e n t
Insights of the two authors te ll
mor* about tha rich diversity of
America than a thousand stereo
typed Fourth of July orations.
Tha moral for official aanaora
ia obvious. Ona man’s meat la an
other man's poison. Yesterday's
heretic Is to d a y ’* w h is k e re d classic.
It takas all kinds to make a worn.
“Don't fane* me in."

By Ike
Plena era wall under way for
whet looks to be ona of tha beat
tour* the mualo department haa
ever undertaken. Last Sunday,
graduate manager Harry Wineroth, mualo tour bookor, returned
from the tour area after spending
a week lining up tha programs and
Coach LeRoy, aftar much bush- dancea at tna various points of
beating, haa a football achadul. call.
This year we cover tha Sacra
lined up for nextt fall. Contactad
•very collage waat of tha Rocklaa, mento valley and from tha re
m its of Harry’* work It look* as
excepting aoma real hay picker*.
It aeama we've reached that ado- though wo will bo pretty b u s y
laacant ataga where wa'ra too big this year.
Starting at Travla air force baas,
to play with tha little boy a and
not big enough to play with big we'll tour aa far aa Chloo, playing
Chloo high school and Chloo State
ana*.
Kvan contactad COP. Haya Roy, /college, We’ll end up In Marvi“Their BAC turned ua down. Thay vtllo Friday evening with s big
actually didn’t want tp take the dance at which all aohoola in the
chance of facing next year, what area are Invited.
The pressure Is noticeable In
we Rad laat. Thaaa larger power*
Juat don't want to taka a chance. tha mualo department aa wa pre
They have nothing to gain, and pare for tour-tlmo. Wa’vo lost tan
man from the Olaa-club and two
ever
•rythlng to loaa by an upaat."
Whittier don't wanna play no , men from tho Collegian* for reas
ntnrd. I'apperdlna gave up the on* varying f r o m tho draft to
grades,
xhoat. Santa Barbara, Fresno, Ban flunk-outa anda poor
a a
1<randacQ, Log Angeles, Han Diego
Thera era no openings in tha
nnd Wllllammete era still in there
twltrhln'. Added will be MacMur- Olaa club but tha Collaglsna can
good bees man -and, a good
ray of Taxae, Colorado stale. Hum* . use
—7 -a ------------------hold! state, and. and, and. ti» Man 1 “ ter man. Thor. era. howayar,
Diego Marine Recruit Depot.
‘>n^ tw? month, left till tour time
Ten In all. Not the big tan. of
hope that wa can find some
course, hut Cal Poly knows the •»P«rlencod men to fill thaaa apots.
nor I*I dictate! concerning froga aad* The Collegian* will have tryouta
next Monday and Wednesday evepu ddlaa.
nlnga at B p.m. In CR-1. ff any
Unrla Harry any* tha only « * - , f " , Interested, can read and have
son ha stocked book cover* wilh f
experience, bo aura to com*
advertising was to bring tha price around both evenings.
down a nickel. Ware ton many
Manager Bruce Ramsey received
paoplo griping about high book
cover prices, lie finds a wav to a vary ftne latter from Cal Poly
ngr tho Colrut the price In half, and everybody at San Dima* aaklnii
wants them the other way. Just Icglans to play for their annual
___ In May. This Is
can't eaem to tecond guaas tha Polv-Vu# dance
number of annuals required. Some really a compliment to tha boys
times sold out. sometimes got because thay have baan selected
■tuck. Mora times got stuck. Got over all tha bands in tha south. HOW ABOUT DEMOCRATS?
good and stuck last year. Bnoono, And tha boya at San Dlmaa have
T h e Republican administration
of them,
required a down payment in ad the pick of thaa beat
re sbratea i t s first anniversary
a
a
vance this year Presale closed
.hla month. Supporter* will wlan
last week. Kl Rodeo people will
t a happy birthday and many re
order only as many aa ar* told.
turn* from the outlying pracliu
inata.
—
Uonna be a good many acraamlng
people come Hprlng,

. The proaent inflationery trend in this country ig at no
time go apparent to the Cal Poly student aa when he aecurea
his text books and supplies a t the beginning of the quarter.
Still groggy from registration fees and meal tickets, our
scholar, in fear and trembling, approaches th a t concentrated
pile of learning, the book atore. The total outlay for any aeriea
jf couraei ia damaging. For the engineering atudent who
must, in addition, purchase-instrum ents and supplies, the
amount is staggering.
Merely being made aware of how prices are established
will not aave the student one cent. However, for whatever
it's worth, here's the iniide dope.
Books are sold with a markup of 20 per cent. This is
established, not by the book store, but by the publisher. This
20 per cent m ust defray the operating costs of the book store,
including employees' salaries.
In addition, books ordered by instructors but not sold,
must be returned w ithin a ninety-day period on a prepaid
freight baste. Those ret urned a fte r th a t period receive a cred
it of only 25 per cent of the orginal purchase price.
, „
H
hu .j
Supplies, to include paper, pencils, etc., are sold on a „ 5 . Hy L ia n Jjr Thalr "Jin ro ".
straight 80 per cent m arkup over cost price.
the National transcriber* for the
used books are purchased from the students a t 50 per blind, are I__
hrHtuiusriered in
hometown —t ........
upcriino, opr of the
cent of coat. They, in turn, are resold a t 75 per cent of cost.
Francisco peninsula
This aystem is not peculiar to Cal Poly. It is followed by JYmmunitfaB. The Iranscrlher* who
all of the state colleges and most other colleges and univerai- iin«n< « tha production of Hrsllle
hooks are a truly devoted group.
ties.
A t leait, the student has somethin* tangiW# to show
for his outlay. W ith meal tickets, it’a only added inches around the waistline
,

■ ■ L

Thumb» Up
— Thumb« Down

car Kdltori
DAIRY P U N T
When thla Institution solicits and
accepts advertisement* such as
MANAGEMENT
found on tha new book covara for
■ala In tha El Corral than It haa
TRAINEES
become too commercial to fit >ny
college.
Interpretation of a college
I have no moral compunctions
®P
•bout ual
ir oil,
or eig
RHL
farattaai
ho
va about being an
oluntery "billboard."
ard." I have ui
used t e s r ia s jl wHI^ b*
i plastic covara during my atay
ata;
ra at Cal Poly and atill have all
(By Robert C. Albright
tho texts I have used, Thay ara all fu io s snu lofountinf.
In the Washington Post)
of them covered with tha old atyla Quollfleatlon* reaalmCi Colter
F,van tha moat eloquent of sena covara and they make quit* an fm- Mi m S m lr Ts filrr aasiefseiurI>| lor eel In 4sIry mennfieeturlng
tors sometimes gat thalr meta praaslva display. BUT I DO NOT
phors mixed.
WANT A LIBRARY SHELF FOR
You’ll aaldom find tha allps In
tha Congressional Record. Senate V ^ t1 S K I na tn J , h a " * 0 1 l a d '
official reporter*, among tha beat
Therefore, I would Ilka to sug
In tha world, gantrally' smooth gest that those persons sharing my
away tha rough edges, with tha ■entlmants In this matter, direct
senator's consent in each case
requests.4o tha management of El
Tha lata San. Kenneth I. Wher Corral, to have thaaa advertising
ry (R-Nab.) used to kaap them covara returned and exchanged for
busy with such classics aa "tha tha old typa.
chief Joints of stuff” and "Indigo
.Sincerely,
China:"
R. Jamas Wallace
Even San. Alexander WUay
(R-Wla.) cam* up w i t h a new
j i
twist tha other day. Ha apoka of
throwing “tha wrench I n t o tha
monkey?’
Here's a recant RE (before edit
ing) contribution from San. Hub
12
Phono 3834
ert H. Humphrey (D-MInnJ who
ordinarily doesn't mix hla figures
of apeach:
"I nave aald many times that ths
94 Toro St.
u n its
Communist bear may change Its
fur but It n a v a r changes Its
Batwoan CctllteniU and Highway I
mind . . . I am not deceived by It*
sudden cooing Ilka a dove although
It atill h#e tna appetite of a vul
ture." I -

Editing-If* Virtues

'Why No! Try Marilyn?
A number of sripea, both w ritten and spoken, have been
received by the editor on the subject of book cover advertiaing.
.
. .
M
.
Student* who object to thia form of advertising fall into
two groups: those who are reluctant to have their tex t books
"commercialised," and those who feel th a t a charge, no m at
ter how nominal, Is not w arranted for an advertised prodqct
Why the advertising?
H arry W ineroth, graduate manager, says:
"Since the glossy, permanent type of book cover has
been stocked by the book store, there haa been considerable
objection by the students to the ten cent charge. The only
way in which thia chargetould be reduced and still give the
students a quality book cover was to stock the type th a t bears
ad vert iking to sell for five cente."
While this issue is fa r from being a major one, V udent
opinion on every controversial subject is im portant and
earnestly dosired by El Mustang.
.
..
If you have a gripe th a t you feel is a justifiable one,
don’t J>end your roommate’s ear exclusively, let us hear about
iti

Records
Moit Compr«h«niiv* Soloctioiv
In Cantril Cont Ar«s

ALLENS SIGHT
.

-----------------

•

and SOUNDi

— -------------

Phonograph! • Radio* • Rocordori
HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC FARTS AND BOTFLIES

ACE
M O TEL

WIHIIFUiT THINKING
Winter has coma, and ona man
who hones that spring is not far
behind is Secretary of Agriculture
R t n i o n . Ha can't wait for tha
farmers to gat back to thalr plow
ing.

Rapid Film
Service

GF/T IN TIIK ACT
Now that the “Caine Mutiny
slated for Broadway and “From
Hera to Eternity" I* a hit movie,
the Marine* are combing thalr
ranka for an author mad enough
to make tha Corps famous.

PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
All S tandard Siso* of Film
Black-Whito—Colored

N ew A ssociation

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY

Saddles $135
Fh. F aso R obles
D. N. C lifton
I M I- W
S b a n d o n S tarR l.

K o f 'ltf ty

1

1 L

IM

y
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Jensen Issues Call

Tussle For Mustang Boxers;
Tough San Jose State Next

"Moro Men” is ths cry
from Coach Jim Jensen, head trLv
coach for the Mustangs. With ml,
fivs returning lettermen, Jsnsm u
asking all boys who have » }„
far the thlnclad sport to tuns out
The only five winners are (L,
don Ustlc, p o l o vaulti Qhsrlu
Scarborough and Hubs Pags In
HHOi Football star Ale*
sprints, and Johnny Qay runnlm
the hurdles.
The team is working out risk
now, says Jensen, and an sttrL.
tlve spike schodule that takes tL
team as far as Arisona
start.
cd with Pomona college

Stanford’! Indian! playad hoat to the M ustang boxer!
laat night In Palo Alto, and again the Poly men of Coach
Tom Lee went poatward after "El Muatang” had been ailembled. However, a f t e r l a i t week’! im preuive debut

■ i.-..
V
i '» ■ ■ ■ — t —— —■—
- I

LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME"
accent your
room patterns

Qrand lot everything
irom floor coverings
to table tope

To complete your needs

against the I d a h o squad, the
green n n d gold team figures to
nave taken last night's match with
comparative ease.
Heady To Go
Slated for action last eve were
Polyltes Frank Hurnundes (1211
pound"), Myron Mosoa (182), Alex
Penovaroff (180), Hob Crolley
(160), Jud Morsa (105). Ted Trompeter <17ft) and Jim Herra at his
uavywelght spot, Only boys in
that group who didn't show against
Idaho are Hernandes and Crolley.
The former is new to the ring, but
his style has placed him high on
Couch Lee’s list of good prospects,
while Crolley is remembered for
his Novice Tourney championship
two years ago. Crolley is quickly
rounding into shape after starting
the season much ovorweight.
Poly’s Jack Bettencourt will ap
parently have to sit the Stanford
bouts out. as Indian coach Kay
Lunny indicated that he would for
feit the 147-pound match to the
clever Bettencourt. The big gun In
the Stanford-camp Is Bob Hirkte,
a heavyweight who declsloned Cali
fornia’s Dick Xing a week ago,
Spartans A rt Next

group of Hi
Joss squad t
a 0-2 count

a vstcran
tho San

C H IP P E W A

Jack Bettencourt, P a l y ’s classy
PCI champion Lynn Nichols oi Idaho. Bettencourt iouahl a draw
Nichols In his iirsl bout ol tho '54 campaign. (Photo by Don Tomlin.)

Intramural Fives Stage. Fast
Opening7“ eTilts In Poly
Gym
i-• ........
Intrnmurnl basketball moved into
full swing last wsek in Crnndnll
gym. Co-Chairmen Tony Nunc. and
Stan Sheriff commented on the
fine turnout for tho flrct week of
piny nnd had a good word for the
top condition tho playorc coomod

Flat Top Butohos

EdWarren
' All lty l!i si Haircuts

672 Higuera St.

/

11, i m

Outatanding players last was
Included Heron Hall’s Issl Mur
, ftCthumJTnf°of El D5
f a and Gordon Hay of tho M<>d<
f|Vf wl0 tanked 10 In hlc squad
A2-K0 thrashing of Monterey,
Next Week's Schodulei

Top Contenders
Play gsta underway at 0 p.m.
■harp, Monday through Thursday
nighu except In tna svent of a
varsity baskstball or boxing match
scheduled for ths Poly gym on ons
of thosa nights, All f<
1
are evenly matched, a
Nunes and Sheriff, wli
majors, Delta Slgmi

Lassen vs. Mariposa, Dtual vs.
Montorsy, Shasta vs. Modoe, So
noma vs, Whitney.
Wed* Jan. 17
AIA vc. Calavcrac, Young 7ar
'F” all being strong con- mors vc. Plumac, Press Assoc, vs.
in their recpectlvc leagues. Loopert, Hsron vs. Jsspsrson.

D onna Atwood ta yn \

V

/
'

"I was IS before I put on
•katas. I’d had dancing
locoonc and this waa fun/
In throe month#, I surprised oven
myself by winning the Pacific
Coast novice championship.
Three years later —tho National
l
Singles and Pain. Then I
\
joined tho Ice Capades.
j
\
Skating's tUJHuar
]

I STARTED EMOKJN0 C/kMgU
ABOUT NINE TEARS A00. I FIND
C amels ' delightful m ilo n is s
AND FLAVOR SUIT Ml JUST
right , y ia r a f t ir v ia r !
YOU SHOULD TRV CAMELS I

f tart sm ok in g C im s f i

yourself I
Moke tho SO-day Cornel Mlldnoeo
Test. Smoke only Camels for
30 days —see for yourself why
Cornels’ cool mild nets and rich
flavor agree with more people |
then any other cigarette I

CAMELS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22. 1954
IT’S AN IDEA
A Tennessee department (tor*
rot stuck with a check drawn on
tne East Bank of the Mississippi,

PAGE FIVE

BL MUSTANG

Matmen Foes
Indian Team
In Opener

The

INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Tours, Jr.

Cagers Idle This Week,
Santa Barbara Next Fee

Good news for next yssra foot
A fter thrilling a
ked house of Poly basketball fans
ball taam waa wandarlng around
With a batter balanced team tha campus aarly thia week . , He’s with last Saturday’s
win over Freeno State college,
than laat year and being exception Mike Soma, quarterback for tha Coach Ed Jorgeneen’a Mustang cagere h it th e road for a
ally strong in the middleweight
•ingle tilt with Westmont college In Santa Barbara laat Tues
dlvlaion, the P o l y wrestlers are Mustangs three years ago, and
ready for their flrat match tomor more recently a signal eallsr for day, and won’t show a t home again until next Friday night—
row night with Stanford,, accord- tha Marino Corpa Recruit Depot. . • that one againat CCAA opponsnt,
>olnta for a 14.8 average. He’s
ng to Coach Sholdon Harden. The A talented paaser, Serna would aid Santa Barbara oollaga.
iltting a vary creditable 51 per
Long Layoff
plera travel to Palo Alto
local grappM____
the local oauas no end next year.. . ,
T h a comparative deep freest eent Tn the field goal attempts.
for thoir ‘B4 curtain ralaer,
may wind up hurting tn c l out Sutton haa moved up quickly to
The Steubenville Gang
Big Turnout
cause no endi aa the playara and take eacond place behind Madaen
Another
football
nota
la
that
Coach Harden haa high hope*
cosohea alike agree that “a two- with a 18.8 average after nine
Perry
Jeter
wae
named
to
the
All
that hia boya will come through
amea. Al, however,!* hitting only
week layoff doean’t figure to find ta
Ohio
Valley
football
toam
.
,
.
On
with a win, aa he haa tho largeat
per cent of hia shot*,
the team vary ' h o t 7 when the
that
club
are
euch
name*
aa
lowa’a
junior varalty and freahman turn
Diminutive
{ f co r basketball)
(lauchos come to town." Right now
itive
<f
Calvin
Jonoe,
Eddie
Vincent
and
out in Mustang hlatory. He taba
Mustanga are in a three-way >uard Tony Nunee ha* rolled up
Norm Geiger, Tom Hall, Prod Bo- Bob Gilliam , , , Union something tio for tho cellar berth in CCAA 68 points In 18 gamea for hia 18.B
gelll and haavywolght Bob Hoaaton startling comes up—like the pro competition, and any more losses polnta-per-game average, and after
draft notice* n e x t week, that
fa the men to watch thia year.
Ihould hold football until spring will go a long way towards assur a comparatively low percentage In
Added
to
theae
boya
ia
veteran
ing them of anything but a runner- the early eeaaon, he now shows a
. , .
(h i
Dick Farman, a three year letter* practice
The basketball team came to Ufa up spot in tha final conference 42 per oent In the field goal flguroa.
men at 187 pounda. Ron Ketter lust weck-*-but they're up, agulnst s t a n d i n g s . --------Newcomer Wellman Brunstrom
ing returna to continue hia flne It now , , , Unfortunate ecnedulo
Lanky forward Gana Knott was continues to show that he’ll be a
work at 107 pounda. He was a ha* ’em taking a two-week layoff is big gun In tho Frosno rout ae Mustang mainstay in years to
runper-up in the PCI’a laat year, before thoy tie Into Santa Barbara le tanked 2H points before fouling come aa ha’a scored a total of 110
Another letterman ia lB7-pounder hero next week . . . That raaor- out in the final period. The game points in 12 gamsa, and haa a 0.0
Chuck Craig.
olnt average. Nunee aporte
eporta tha
the
edge t h e y ehowud against the marked Knott’e finest performance point
Watch Out For Tom
Freeno boys Is liable to oe a little n two yeare with the Poly basket highest free throw percentage with
1 i l l IV H I M TODAY
tell team, and it came when the 27 out of 86 attempts, for an 80
The aforementioned Tommy Hall, dull by next Friday . ..
looala badly needed a conference par cent record.
~ chkTtce
rtunw to
147 pounda, ratea a top
liOxing H urprtav ------* vtrtnry; Ai~iuiten -found hk-ayo
cop the- -PCI crown,
Harden.
-. aaya
ye Har
Another item that aurprlaed a
Team toiafs*plcte(f up cohslSVfthe Bulldog game, too, and gave
sophomore, Hall
Ha loit but lot of peoplo was the great showing in
IIFMENT Only a aophomore,
NllSON OFFIC1
ably
after the Freano game, and
the
Crandall
gym
fane
a
fancy
two
matchea
laat
year
and
with
a
kCO.BJ yeara experience he flgurva to be of the boxing team against Idaho exhltdtlon of his "unconscious
he
Muatangi
are now hitting .485
*U.. . , Cr*<ltt Coach Tom Lot for a hook shote ae ho hit for 20 polnte. or cent of their
field goal atPhone 228 mufh Improved thia year.
690 Hlguero St.
Job well dona, and newcomers like
Madaen Tope Statistics
empta, good enough to win most
Alex Penuvaroff, Frank Loduca,
Still leading the green and gold ball gamea. The free throw per
Judd Morse, Myron Moses and Juan five
in tha statistics department ia centage ia .081—whleh could stand
Soto for putting on a great show In center
Larry Madaen. After 18 Improvement.
LEATHERCRAFT
the face of top competition . . . gamea, Madaen haa a total of 178
Ted
Trompeter
reportedly
looked
Materials and Supplies
better than ever—oepeclally with
tha left hook .
Needle** to say,
Boot and Shot Rtpairt
Jack Bettencourt did a great Job
In battling to a draw with Idaho's
Lynn Nichols—the defending PCI
champ , , ,
t i l l lre«S It.
Money on Hobo
Here
Predlotlon , . , Frank Loduoa will
be a National Collegiate boxing
champ before hie days at Poly are
over . , , Another prediction. . ,
Bobo Oleon will beat Kid uavllan
. . . . Theory- - -always stick with
Flowers oi
tha champ —but what'ra you gonna
do in this onaf 7 t ) , , ,
DISTINCTION
It'a about time wa had a little
more action uruund here as far a»
track fosa . , . With over 2000
I V I H N l < I 4,4 4 I
4 14 l | i | N 4
strong young men on the grounds,
there must Dt at least 00 of ’em
who can run a b i t . . . Or throw the
velln or discus or shot around. . .
Netleeel Oeellty Brands 6 Quality Vale# Bervlee
tat year Coach Jim Jtnaan had
to make do with a mart handful of
~
At Prtsea Ten Can AMetd te toy. I A N Itesaps.
1116 Morra BL S.L.O.
men—white a lot of top talent
"didn't have time to work out"
171 Monterey Street
Phene 784
Nice Travel
HIGH SCORING CAGER
The word has it that the thin- Larry Madsan. Poly’a leading
clads have tripe to Arlaona, Ian scorer, le having a good year
Diego and Ian Francisco so far
tha Mustangs
uiga after a tw o tha lad who needs a little travel, with
year absence with Uncle Bam
this la the sport for you . , , Right A
letterman in '88, Madsen util
now Jansen needs men in every
hie 0’6" from tha eenter
event—about t h e only veterans lass
’ From Cal Poly
Good news for oage mentor
with talent are sprinter Alex Bravo slot.
(on Hathaway)
Ed
Jorgenson
ie
the
fact
that
and distance men Ruse Page and Larry la only a junior—whleh
Charley Scarborough . .
means that every member of the
ta rg e majority of collegiimi
current varsity will be returning
to the Poly hardwood next sea
favor trim good looks of
son! Madsen, has rolled up 178
point! in 18 gamea to boaet the
Arrow “ Gordon Dover Button-down”
top average on the team—14.8
Calliemla
polnta-per-game.
MORRO BAY
SPECIAL RATES
8 lb. wash, dry and
Students' 50c Tax Included
Te
ftedeets eel Fetidly
rri.-a a l. '
Je a . ll-tS

Himi-mfinij
Dtitshhmbuilt!

DONS SHOE SHOP

(;k

i

: i: n

b k o s

.

Reasonable Prices

Albert’s Florist

S

2 BLOCKS

It's a Landslide! Arrow
"Oxfords”Voted Style Kings

BAY THEATRE
i —m u rx A T iiB a a —a
Jsa* I’ow.ll, <i»n« N.I.on
(JarSaa Mi . m i

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID

1811 Tore Bl.

fold— .50
H a n d ironed shirts
and (rants

”1 BAILORS A A 01JU."
Frl.—I 'S f

"Back TeCWsCeuntry"
f r l — Til*
Bst.—l i l S - T i l l - l l i l l
■ s irs Bsl. Mi

"CM

, _____________

■sa.-Maa.-TsM.

Js a . 84-88-18

Tea r Certis, Jaaaa* Ora

"FORBIDDEN"

rflMESV.'"
"WAR ARROW"

■abort M ltaksa, Klrb Daeela*

"OUT OF THE FART*’

Jswwmtafih
M l ill

ARROW
laAOSaMASK

MaaiV'TO SmKITT*'
i t

v !'■ ! W

>N0RWA1K SEAVKI STATION
1081 HIGUESA

. SHONE 1918

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BATTERY $ W i 5
SPECIAL
/

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS

"Lasting good looks" was the main raaaon cited
f o r th a overw helm ing popular!
O xfords. These flne shirta . . . which retain thetr
fraah good look* all day l o n g . . . are available at
all A rrow dealers — in white or colors.

1 TYr 3

H. WILLS

W

* >
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Wheel ANgning * Meier Tune Up
3 &H GREEN STAMPS

252Lflt_

EL MUSTANG__________
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* » * t t l r i i i m n e i i n H H H 1AJ.B.888AAp

Aeqifbtic Spur T o mr t '
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Weekly Calendar of Student Activities

Plans for e brand now spenr- S T r y r r r r r n r T r r r r r r T r r r T T T r r r r r r B T r tT r r r r r r r r r T r r r r T i »rrrrT T t 111 br v r r r r r r r t T
flshlng club war* framed last Mon
M K 4 RA H Dinner— V»t». Mum. Hall. TlOO p.m.
MONDAY, JA N U A R Y I I
day night. Anyone intsraatad ia
Alpha I'hl Hluma -Library MS, 7 p.m.
Aarambly Committee— Administration US, noon
llnnaa
Claaa
('ll 17. 7 p.m.
linaa— CH
Invited to contact Stew Ki p p ,
Hally Committee—Hnrvaal Room, noon
IIlurk
los, T iSO p.m.
__ " P " — Administration
Admlnlatri
through post office box 1407.
Usml Mualc Hoorn, 4 n.m.
(Iranva
I.Unary
MSAHO. 7 ISO p.m.
Hanlon at I.aI'ma Aitmlnlalrntlim 114, Sp.m.
Rifts
Club-Administration
SOS, T i»0 p.m.
The charter members Del Davis,
Ilowllnir Club— X I Cnmlnu llnwl, SiSU p.m.
Vminv Itanubllrnna Ailmlniatralbm 110, 7 IlO p.m.
Ted Johnson, Harmon P o w e l l ,
Olao Club— Muala Room, A ilO p.m.
Y
M
C
A
Ailmlnlatrallnn
107
,
7 iHO n.m.
il*»t Commlttoe— Library SOS, 7 p.m.
Bruce Harnmon, Louis Driggers.
Ynunu Knrmara Ailmlnlatratlon Sul, 7 lS0 p.m.
larnallunnl Htlsllnno Library M SADO. T p.m.
Illua Kay -L ib ra ry SOM, H p.m.
Gerald Faulker, Stew Kiop and
Orvnwtra- Music Hoom, a p.m.
Les Hahn are undertaking the first
(atari* Problam Committee- Library 10AA, 7 ilO p.m.
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y IS
Nawmnn C lub- Vata. Mam. Ilall, 7 l46 p.m.
club outing at Morro Bay this Sat
Crahaatra -Muala Room. » n.m.
Majors A Minora— Muala Room, noon
urday to acquaint the new comers
I'rmtuoora Counrll— Aroh. It, A p.m.
ie in p.m.
Uunrtat Mualc Huom, lliSO
with the equipment and proced
AH l.lbbvra Library IIS, # p.m.
Aam C lu b -L ib ra ry 114, 7180 p.m.
ures,
American Iralltuls'uf
ArcVltacVa- Arch. II, 7 iS 0 p.m.
tnatltuta.of ArchltartaT U R S IIA Y . J A N U A R Y IS
Oroi Club Rxaoutfve Commltte-aAg-Bd, ion, 7 iSO p.m.
Tmtatmaalara -ll*rvaat Honm, mnin

£

ituilaiit (lovarnmant Cummins® Lib. KIRA, noon
Mnjnra A Mlnnra— Moalo Room, -noon
------Office, 8 p.m.
Qusrtst Mualo Himm. I I ARU
i#0 n.m.
Activity Ooordlnstl
Commlttoe—
D*nca
-Lib rary
I 0SA, 7 p.m.
,a Committee
C< liHirdlnatln*
Uutlmia Commlttaa--Library
Commlttaa— Library MS,
M
M#.
S 7
r p.m.
Intar-clnaa
____ ___ _ Council—
____ _ Library
irnry SO#
SOS IS n.m.
Studant Affair* Council— Library SOS, S p.m.

'Hams' Slata Meeting;
Drjva For Membership
Wanna talk to your buddies most
anyplace In the world?
No difficulty! Just enroll with
» "Hams" who o p e r a t e Cal
ly's WflBHZ. They need new
blood and will be glatf to help you
et your amateur radio operator's
oense.
How do you Join? Just by attend
ing the next meeting of the club—
Jan. >0 at 8 p.m. Second floor of
agricultural education building.

W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y IT
ho Harvaat Room, noon
4 * J o r a I Minora—-Mualc
Ro
Mualo Room,
noon
Youne arnisrs Kaaeutlva Commlttaa— Library 10SA, noon
pm
Room, 11
It iSO p.m
guartsi Mualo Room,
Hen,I
Jailin'"Library M IA . 4 1IB p.m.
loom, S iSO p.m.
UloejOlub— Muolo RiHim

tappa

K

n
,

TRAFFIC CONGESTION
Students and faculty members
using Football JbuUavMd.~ a.g- gatrance to.
to the campus have orecre
entrance
a t e d a "bottleneck," especially
during thee early morning rush,
lays Robert Krag, chief
aays
chlaf security
sffloer. Diversion of a portion of
this traffic flow to Murray avenue
would relieve the situation greatly,
Krag added.

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Established In 1811,
Phene 1841
‘ ,
•84 Nlguera, Ian Lais Obispe

Typewriter
Problems?
i n __

Elmer Smith
•

SALES
• SERVICE
t RENTALS

Tho

TYPEWRITER
SHOP
Oeld Dragon en Manlerey It.

S-jaxfcL

g o

13 A g Teachers
Get California
A esignm antt
r \ S S l & n 0 1 6 0 .1 *
______
..
Thlrtssn cadet .teachers
from
California State Polytechnlo Collags have been assigned practice
teaching positions at high schools
located in southsrn California, ths
San Joaquin valley area, and San
L u i s Obispo county beginning
February 8.
Receiving assignments In ths Ban
Luis Obispo arsa (praotlcs teach
ing conters are In parentheses) are
Harry Tresn, Santa Monica (Atas
cadero) | Lamar Smith, Shell Beach
Arroyo Grande)| Jack Wagnonj
ontroae (Arroyo Grands) |
ita Ana <Lompoc )t
llms , Santa
Reed Springs, MUJohn Hammer,
Hu
)| sand
sourl ( S a n L, u i1ss Obispo );
Uitlph Harvey, Long Beach (San
Luts Qbispo). ;
Slated for teaching In ths San
Joaquin valley schools are Jess
Uloussr, Saugus (Madera) | .War
ner Smith, Dixon (Strathmore):
and Charles’ K a y s , Sebastopol
(Strathmore). C h a r I a ■ Slattery,
Los Angeles (Fullerton)) At Brahob, Las Angslts (Chaffey)i Mar
tin Connolly, San Marino (Chef*
fey)I and K a r l Bakken, Vista
(Hamat), will trauma tholr duties
In ths southern California area.
t Training ractlvtd will qualify
the future vocational agricultural
taachsrs for a special credential In
vocational agriculture, Following
the semester's work, ths cadets will
return to San Luis Obispo to at
tend the California Agricultural
Teacher's association convention
In June.

i

INDIVIDUAL
Baked

CHICKEN PIE
Mashtd Potatoes, Giblot Gravoy
Vegetables, Hot Rolls

S e r v e d All Day Tomorrow
Saturday January. 23

BEE HIVE CAFE
— HOUSE SPECIALTIES—

Alberto
irto Bello Lopti. a student
from sou
at Cal Poly for a two weeks visit.
The flfth-ysar student of parasi
tology at the National College of
Agncuituro. Chaplngo. Mexloo,
will visit classes and observe the
school's learn-by-dnlng methods.
Hs will be a guest of ths Inter
national Relations club and ths
Wesley Club while here. Traveling
under sponsorship of the American
Friends Service committee, he has
already visited Pomona and Whit
tier college#, Redlands university
and Pierce agricultural college,
Lopos let it be known that he
enjoys such extra-curricular activi
ties a* horsemanship and Moxlcan
folk dances.

Sea This Jerk

tlon, addressed some (10 members
of the International Aeronautical
Society when the group met laat
week.
Warner spoke on world speed
records for nlrcruft. Illustrating
his talk with movies and slide* of
the F-80 hihI X-100 fighter plunea.
It waa unnounced at tho meeting
that tho 4th unnuul West Coast
Conference will be hold in Los
Angeles, May (1-8.

Les Macrae

For Tires
Electric
Recapping

m z T
MARSH *
SANTA BOSA
A M N ill S

H t 4l \ |

Bachino and Stockird

College Hen Urged to Think(Continued from puge 1)
with production, betwcon 70 and DO

parcant of parity.
Partially Remedied
Still ethers agree that the vaat
surplus problem could bs partially
remedied in others Ways. One pro
posal Is to carry on pries support
programa only in cases of disaster,
depression or extremely low prioe
periods—In other words a pro
gram of no rigid supports, letting
the plantings of farmers determine
ths price levsl*.
People
'eople contlr
continue to aslc everyday
what will
wilt hap)
happen to the bulk of
surplus now in government hands.
Does ths government dare put thle
on the market? Will it upoti and
bo’ wasted? Can tho taxpayer#
«tand anymore burden by buying
up theae eontmodltiee (by the gov.
ernment) with eventual distribu
tion golnfc to special programs.
Maybe the answer evolves around
high tariffs on commodities coming
In from othor countries. The logloi
If foroign countries can't sell their
products here without heavy tar| Iff#, how can they buy ours? An!other reasoning: will foreign produvts flood our markets here end
I cut down prices our farmers would
| normally receive ?
Food for Thought
Food for thought on this phase
might w el I Involve studies into
American merchandising end why
they aren't attempting, NOW, to
make tho public quality con
scious—an advantage our farm
product growers have over nearly
100 per cent of foreign producers.
What will be the answer? No
one seems to know. Msybe acreage
reductions oouplsd with not a "federaily demanded," but a "federal-,
ly suggested" diverted acronge
planting program to farmers Is on#
answsr.
Whatever our political feeling or
national farm policy determination,
1*1 * utillxts tho on# thing im*n and
women of all political a ffilia tio n s
have to use: tno basic ublllty to
think.

General Insurance Brokers
740 H lgutra Straat

Phono 393

,When you pause...make it count...have a Coke

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Leeal Agency let
Eastman Kedak
■header Pans

Student's Checks Cashed

COMPETENT PERSONNEL
EATING NEEDS

Cal P ol^ bowler* in the dtjwn.
town Utlnttes league fetched up
“ ■
—) —
one mann abort
ahort *In
a nrecent
match"
Fat Sullivan (business offloe)
was drafted to fill Ken Laowory’s
shoes,
with ..astonishingg rssul
^ ■■____
results.
Not only did Miss Sullivan roll
a (Lift series but her score was ths
highest posted of all eight leagus
teams in meo’s competition that
night,
*

a..-

N A A O ffic ia l
Mexican Student
A d d re s s e s I .A .S .
Doffs Sombrero
D. K. Warner, head of North
To Cal Poly_______ _____AJlU.'ficaiL.Avlittloa
flight-leal, auc*

MAGAZINKH STATION FRY
SUNDKIKH

TO SERVE YOUR

'Sub' Bowler Rolls Top
Serici In League Tilt

ultura C-lub— Ailmlniatralbm glO, 7 iKU p.m,
I'raaa Association — Administration SOS, t iSO
oclaty
of Automotive
KnulneeraLib.
MAARC, t ISO p.m,
| ___ mmhi
__ - eiftsia
■
' ■Mr
Hoalny — Ran Joaa— Crandall (lym„ S p.m.
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y IS
FYTrTulim VTlIowahlp— Harvaat ItiKim, noon
Muunra A Coimmaa -lllllcraat, noon
noon
Majora 4 Minora— Mualo R.(Him,
o r - ----• p.m.
Juortet— Mualc Room,,11 iSO
__________
_i Room, 4 ».m.
lUml - Mualo
I-atln. American Club— I.lbrary 10SA, TilO p.m.
Wraolllny— Ron Jose— 'Thera
\
IlHKotboll— Rnntn llerbars--Crandall ()ym„ S p.m.
— S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y IS
Danoe— Frosh oponoorod--Crandall (lym., I p.m.

■•••ks. Chicken, Chaps, and lealeed
•
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Hotel Drug Store

SOT71ID UNMS AU7HOSI7V OP 7MS COCA-COLA COMPANY ST

-

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. Or SANTA MARIA, CALIT.
"Cekt" It

a

rsgltlsrad trads-mork.

Q 1>I4, 7HI COCA COU COMPANY

